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WINTER-FUL LIFEWINTER-FUL LIFE
winter activities are the best, to sleigh the least

HAPPENING NOW

Nov 19-Jan 3. Holiday Magic at Blue Mountain. Take a
stroll through the village wrapped up in bows,
garlands and holiday lights. bluemountainvillage.ca

Dec 4. Claudia Oshry - Not Like Other Girls Comedy
Tour. Oshry hosts the popular podcast The Morning
Toast and is the creator of popular Instagram account,
@GirlWithNoJob. admitone.com

Nov 25-Dec 5. One of a Kind Winter Show. Looking
to support local businesses this holiday? Discover
the best in Canadian Made. oneofakindshow.com

DECEMBER

Dec 25. Merry Christmas.

Dec 26. Happy Kwanzaa. 

Nov 20-Dec 24. The Immersive Nutcracker: A Winter
Miracle. From the producers of Immersive Van
Gogh. immersive-nutcracker.com

Nov 18-Dec 31. Distillery District Winter Village. From
thousands of lights to shops filled with unique
Canadian gifts. torontochristmasmarket.com

Nov 25-Dec 31. HoHo Holiday 5K. This 5k run 
 combines the magic of the holidays with
community engagement to support Make-A-Wish
Canada. hohoholiday5k.com

Nov 13-Dec 31. Mama’s Locally Christmas Market at
Canada’s Wonderland WinterFest ‘21. A magical local
shopping market. mamaslocally.ca

Nov 13-Feb 21. Winter Festival of Lights. Canada's
largest FREE outdoor light festival with 3 million
lights and dazzling displays. niagrafallstourism.com

Dec 5, 12, 19. Christmas by Lamplight. Black Creek
Pioneer Village comes alive with the magical glow of
lamps and lanterns. ontariotrails.on.ca

Nov 25-Dec 30. Christmas at the Castle. Experience
the holiday season in a castle and be dazzled by
lights, designer trees and festive décor. casaloma.ca

Nov 20-Jan 2. Light Up The Square. Grab a bite to
eat from an array of food trucks or sip on your
favourite holiday drink while enjoying comfy
seating. mississauga.ca

Dec 12. Silverstein. The Canadian rock band is on tour,
celebrating 20 years of playing music together.
silversteinmusic.com

Dec 12. Grey Cup 2021. The 108th Grey Cup will be held
in Hamilton this year. greycupfestival.ca

Dec 16. Loud Luxury. The Canadian music production
and DJ group is back on tour. loudluxurymusic.com

Nov 28-Dec 6. Happy Hanukkah. 

Dec 3-5, 10-12, 17-19, 21-24. Holiday St. Market. Great
food, unlimited rides, mulled wine, entertainment and
more. holidaystreetmarket.com

Nov 20-Apr 18. Wildlife Photographer of the Year.
The longest-running and most prestigious nature
photography competition in the world returns to
the ROM for the ninth year in a row. rom.on.ca

Nov 20-Dec 19. Christmas at Snyder's Farm. Book a
campfire pod with s'mores. Enjoy shopping and
baked goods and visit Santa. snydersfamilyfarm.com

Dec 20-30. Winter Break Kids Tech Camp. Kids can
spend winter break meeting new friends & learning
tech skills like robotics. themakerbean.com

Dec 2 - Jan 2. Country Bright. Take a walking tour and
discover the charm of a winter country festival full of
lights. countrybright.ca

Dec 4-5. Toronto Craft & Botanical Market. Artisanal
goods and beautiful foliage come together under one
roof. eventbrite.com

Dec 11. Throwback Cinema: Home Alone. Toronto's
premier not-for-profit community cinema is hosting a
screening of the classic holiday favourite.
eventbrite.com

Dec 17. Ricky Gervais: SuperNature. The Emmy Award-
winning comedian and actor is on tour.
ticketmaster.com
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NEW YEAR'S EVE

SANTA PICTURES

Nov 20-Dec 24. Bayview Village.
bayviewvillageshops.com

JANUARY

COVID-19 DISCLAIMER

FEBRUARY
Feb 1. Lunar New Year. Year of the Tiger. 

Feb 21. Family Day. 

Jan 21-23. Canada’s Bridal Show. Metro Toronto
Convention Centre. Attend this show to plan the
wedding of your dreams, featuring expert advice &
fashion shows. canadasbridalshow.com

Jan 22-30. Toronto International Boat Show. Receive
exclusive discounts and special offers and see the
latest products. torontoboatshow.com

Feb 18-20. The Motorcycle Show. Enercare Centre.
Browse the biggest manufacturer's show in Ontario
with a wide-ranging, exciting line-up.
torontomotorcycleshow.ca

Feb 18-27. International Autoshow. The country’s
largest consumer show is back in person, a must-
see event for all things automotive. autoshow.ca

Feb 18-21. Fishing & Boat Show. Bringing the great
outdoors indoors. springfishingandboatshow.com

Feb 13. Super Bowl LVI. Kickoff is set for 3:30 p.m. PST.
Snoop Dog, Dr. Dre, Eminem, Kendrick Lamar and
Mary J. Blige to headline the halftime show. nfl.com

Fantasy New Year's Eve Masquerade Ball. DJs, drinks,
and an exciting countdown to ring in 2022 at Figures
Nightclub. Must be 21 or over. eventbrite.com

New Year's Eve Extravaganza. Ring in the New Year at
the Funniest Place in Town; two amazing shows to
choose from: 7 pm or 10 pm. showtimecomedy.com

Feb 23. Dua Lipa: The Future Nostalgia Tour. The
English singer and songwriter is on tour with
Caroline Polachek and Lolo Zouaï. dualipa.com

New Year's Eve Party Cruise. Ring in 2022 onboard the
Jubilee Queen! Enjoy a fabulous evening of dining and
partying in style. jubileequeencruises.ca

Jan 8. Dierks Bentley: Beers on Me Tour. The country
star is on tour performing his hits and songs from his
new album. dierks.com

Jan 24. Kacey Musgraves. Grammy Award-winning
singer and songwriter is back on tour with her new
album. kaceymusgraves.com 

Jan 13. Juilliard String Quartet. Enjoy this world-
renowned classical string quartet founded in 1946 at
the Juilliard School in New York. ticketmaster.ca

Jan 14, 15. Stomp. Matchboxes, brooms, garbage cans,
Zippo lighters and more fill the stage with energizing
beats and music. ticketmaster.com

Feb 26-27. Modern Bride Wedding Show. Ideal
location for couples to find inspiring ideas to plan
their wedding day. modernbrideweddingshow.com

Feb 4. Harlem Globetrotters. Ball-spinning that defies
gravity, innovative dunks and new on-court
characters guaranteed to energize the crowd and
spark the laughs. harlemglobetrotters.com

Jan 23. Taylor Tomlinson. Hot on the heels of her
debut Netflix special, this rising comedian is on a
brand new tour. toronto-theatre.com

Jan 28-30. Disney On Ice: Mickey's Search Party.
Mickey Mouse and his friends invite you on a brand
new adventure, filled with high-flying, world-class
skating and acrobatics! toronto-theatre.com

Feb 16. Billie Eilish. The Grammy Award-winning
singer is hitting the road with her recent album
Happier Than Ever. toronto-theatre.com

Feb 27. John Mayer. The guitarist, singer and
international sensation is on tour with his new
album. toronto-theatre.com

Feb 14, 15. Elton John. After nearly 50 years in the 'biz,
Sir Elton John has announced his final tour before he
retires. toronto-theatre.com

Jan 25-28. Hot Docs Podcast Festival. One of the
world’s premier podcast events, this is the place for
podcast lovers & creators to come together and
celebrate great audio storytelling. hotdocscinema.ca

Jan 15. Rebecca Black. See the American singer and
YouTuber who went viral for her music video, Friday,
live. embracepresents.com

Nov 19-Dec 24. CF Toronto Eaton Centre.
events.cfshops.com

Nov 19-Dec 24. Dufferin Mall. (Nov 28, Dec 5, 12, 19.
Santa Pet Photos.) dufferinmall.ca
Nov 13-Dec 24. Erin Mills Town Centre.
erinmills.ca

Due to COVID and current public health protocols,
these events may change. Before booking or
attending, please confirm details online or with the
event organizers.

Photos sessions must be booked online ahead of time. 
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VIRTUAL EVENTS 
Dec 1-20, 2021. Christmas 2021 Virtual Market.
Shop locally made products from artists and
artisans.  torontoentrepreneursconnect.com

MASTER WINTER
COMFORT FOOD

Dec 20. Junior Chef - Fun with Pizza Dough. Virtual.
Make pizza, calzones, dipping sauce & more.
Recommended for ages 7-14. thechefupstairs.com

TALENT THAT SLEIGHS.
Your partners in recruitment and all
things HR. 

COZY UP TO WINTER AT HOME WITH THESE
FILMS + TV SHOWS

Penguins - Disney+. Follow the adventures of Steve the
penguin on his quest through the icy Antarctic to build
a nest, find a life partner & start a family. disneyplus.com

The Holiday - Netflix. LA resident Amanda and Londoner
Iris swap homes for the holiday season in this
transatlantic rom-com. netflix.com
The Great British Baking Show: Holidays - Netflix. In this
holiday bake-off, competitors deck the halls with sugar,
butter, chocolate and a large pinch of competitive spirit.
netflix.com

Happy Feet - Netflix. Unlike his pals, young Emperor
penguin Mumble can't sing to attract a soul mate - but
he sure can dance! netflix.com

Ghost of the Mountains - Netflix. An international team
of filmmakers sets out to film the elusive snow leopard
in the mountains of China. netflix.com
The Christmas Chronicles - Netflix. After accidentally
crashing Santa's sleigh, a brother and sister pull an all-
nighter to save Christmas. netflix.com

Angela's Christmas 1 & 2 - Netflix. A  trip to church on
Christmas Eve gives a young Irish girl an extraordinary
idea to ensure everyone is warm and loved at Christmas
time. netflix.com

Frozen Planet - BBC. The ultimate portrait of the polar
regions, capturing all the jaw-dropping beauty and
majestic power of the elements. bbcearth.com

Night On Earth (Frozen Nights) - Netflix. This series lifts
night's veil to reveal the hidden lives of the world's
creatures in harsh winter landscapes. netflix.com

Win the Wilderness - Netflix. Six British couples
compete to prove they have survival skills it takes to live
in Alaska. netflix.com

The Grand  Budapest Hotel - Amazon Prime. From Wes
Anderson, the tale of a legendary concierge at a famous
European hotel and the lobby boy who becomes his
most trusted friend. primevideo.com

The Nightmare Before Christmas - Disney Plus. In this
animated Tim Burton film, the king of Halloween Town
tries to bring Christmas home. disneyplus.com

Dec 4-5. Santa Shuffle. A fun run/walk to raise funds
for The Salvation Army's work with individuals
experiencing homelessness & marginalization.
santashuffle.ca

December 3 - RBG Holiday Magic: Table Design
Learn how to create your own fresh and festive
evergreen table centrepiece to enjoy over the
holiday season! (in-person available, too). rbg.ca

Dec 5. Toronto Santa Claus Parade. Airing on CTV &
CTV2 starting at 7pm. Features Dolly Parton, Meghan
Trainor, Kelly Clarkson and many more.
thesantaclausparade.com

Jan 8. Italian Winter: Nonna Style. Learn how to
make calamari, limencello tiramisu, and other
Italian comfort foods. thechefupstairs.com

Dec 4. Hands-on Pizza Al Padellino. A dinner and
workshop to learn the secrets of making Eataly's
signature 'za. eataly.ca

Dec 12. Gingerbread Cookie Party. The perfect
baking class for beginners. Learn how to bake
gingerbread from scratch. ledolci.com

Feb 4. Spanish Paella. Virtual. Travel to the Iberian
Peninsula and experience Spain's unique and
influential cuisine. cookery-store.ca

Dec 4. Easy Festive Dinner. Virtual. Celebrate this
holiday season with an easy meal of comforting
classics like Beef Wellington. cookery-store.ca

Jan 4. Foolproof Party Appetizers. Learn how to make
petite bites for every dinner party while sipping a drink
in this hands-on class. cozymeal.com

Book a Date. Chocolate Bridal Party Workshop.
Create your own unforgettable chocolate experience
with your bridal party. chocolatetales.ca
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